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one tif theJohn had gone out on 

booms below, and stood watching the 
logs from above sweep past. Ho was 
wotohing Elder Fowler’s ev, ry move, 
too. How closely the good mao is 
watched whew it is thought he is going 
to break down, when there are but the 
slightest signs of his weakening

The two men walked back towards 
the camp. On their way. bine rifts 
began to show in the sky. The rain I K »t"'jlj A
was over, F niton was driving, and the :

Wsé^ésl mm
Fowler to «sob o test as he bad not 
met before. He oamo to his decision I 
just before he came to the camp. Bot I 
in making his decision he made the 
mistake of thinking two much of the 
circumstances, and too little of the 
wrongness of bis purpose. He opened 
the camp door end stopped in.

"Boys," he sold quickly, “turn out 1 
The darn1» gone, an* the rain’s ever.

A crew of lumbermen always does as 
the boss directs. Like Napoleon's 

they may gtnmble, but they
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our ladies’ tailoring we will for the 

nake our prices in reach ot all. "We
first-flaws work, and use only first-

1 next 80

do noth!

PROVINCE.
Aftér 0n6 of the b©st 

Winter’s trade «n our 
experience we are able 
to offer these goods at 
prices that are bound to 
sell them. I
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anecdote ot tho man who wan asked 
how be had accomplished so mttoh in 
bis life. “My father taught me,” wan 
the reply, “when 1 bad anything to do 
2o. and do it.” There is the scorct— . 
th° mogWword now I Make eurr, 
however, that what is to be done ought 
to be done. “Never put off till to-mor- 
,ow what yoo can do to-day” is a good 
proverb, but d.u’t do what you may 
regret.

.......—...uittou1
...................from 7.0Çby Phytic- Np
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ms, that a
it only thus 
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to get your Spring Suit or 
Yoo could shut your eyes and select from 
our Stock and run no chance of getting a 
poor suit. They are all good.

Braided aoits io every case are 
work. We supply all trimmings except in evening 
lady always at hand to assiat in the Etting room.
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1 vantage is
soldiero, 
follow—always. They have to

In half an hour the entire crew, 
with peevies on their shoulders, were 
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on their wey to the stream, 
first boom they halted for dirt étions as 

to whero to begin.
Eider Fowler had followed hie crew 

He had

The Boy Is Father to the Man.Noble Crandall,r
TELEPHONE MO- 38.________ __ When John Coleridge Patterson, 

who became tho devoti d bishop, waa 
a lad at -cHool, he was one of tho

In twenty minutes from the time the 
men left ihe camp, they were attb® 
stream. The rear of the water wan

1 in the other end of the berth were whis
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Open [torn 10 a. m. to 1 p. m. Cloeod

«“■'“‘ft, Moaao, Agent-

pering.
“I reckon he’ll roll us out soon as 

he wakes,” said one. “Pete said las’ 
heiiviiB weakenin',’'

from the camp to the stream.
deafening. One of the booms bad done that often, nut it name whim rlv,,n. At the suggéra,
“snilled ” with the mad rush of water) forcibly that this was the first time— tUc mt,ch.s, the boy. became, unhnp. 
at its base Not a log that had gone on Sunday. Hil men eyed him o!o«c- ., aecu.tomcd to iodulgo in rather 

iy as he stepped past tin m w the front M>rM mirtb . .illy, lisrmlosa jokes 
of one of the booms and looked down- we— cjrcuiatej] a„d talk sometimes be. 
He was strdyiog, they thought, which cimc w Patterson at last could 
one to begin on. But he »»s not 3|anJ it n0 |00i,„r. Ha rote up 
Elder Fowler had changed his stWly, p|„c.<,ne nigiit, aol said clearly 
When alone, he had oemo t.i owl ]d d,c;,ledly, with boyish fraukucav 

decision ; when there were twenty men , _]d dvt,rmtnation :

r one eslli to 
f towa.”

mbermaa’i
night he wus sure

“Mebby so Torn ; but I doah think ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f„ce of

bRrffiiS-" u under

went to the low dom, A ohtll, moist wawr.^ ^ ^ for . ^ dm, before him wj.h peevies on 
air swept io as be opened it. ... t and then down the shoulders ready to go t. work, and on

There were more eyes on the good loofang ^ „id . ..Jota> kt’n a Sunday morning, he name te nnn.hvr

Elder that morning ae he stood holt • > „ Ho tornEd around and faced 1*

:: ^ g « J
him shut the door and grope quietly to o.ght the dam had yielded 

the part of the berth where John 
Thompson lay. Some of them said 
they heard him .when he whispered,

“John, get up.”
Where the mind is .greatly exercised,

„nd especially where questions of a 
moral nature are involved, bow_uatural 
it is for even tho strong to turn to the 
weaker I Evtn though one be fully
persuaded as to «o’s othlr w^onUf !h”equeetioo. Dams

eoeisled bi go and.ik romc - .bm ^ ^ thef.il, before the

got, nod then do just as the, bad pur S Tbe UI.iD
^“yrrvl~a ae to - X stronger: heavier. Tho

the tightness of his purpose, stiU h. the
wished to submit Aal purpose to John A bslf dom lop came 

m. a ,ea he bad turn above, ana swept 
Thompson. etreim Ab0Te the noise of the water
gone and whisper^ to John t g P* breaking booms

John got up. t Both men stooped ^ ^ ,ootcd up
through the dour «.to the heady :morm ^ ^ „p4lton,, goi„. ,0 drive to- 

and stress ing air outside. It blew wa These are bis’n ruooin’ expense
Their rout, demnnd tbaailogelhet im., [hff ,OTlll, Tt^mio .had_et»ppej ^He pointed to the logs tint come t* the spring among- the other

Not “more or less,” But not uotil it Lad almost swept the now. He pointed to drives. The contract with the mill
- ■ 1rs woods, sod swell ^dt he* ntoer dmto Son- owtor had ispsed with July But this

,ktn a racing, roar llc'd never do it was beat. Elder Fowler sold h.s lum.
ing torrent. i®m only where the . „ ^ „aid| „ Lc Wrn. her for just two dollars per thousand ■
chips and d.rtoj the camp yard had = , the ,trelm. Aa he more than those who come out in the ------
been, that ae*,!» *“ t0 bo 8e?“ f thuoderiog Boise, follow- spring. So he did not lose anything, Ifyou intend making a bed for roses,

(Ou™.) I The great ttlk, edh, a «teros of hurrahs, earn, down- lfU, all, b, net driving on Suuday. «faikktb.hW

If it ever rained, it rained that blMk^^lt 1ft “6 P ^ , “Well, he's broke his word then, for THlt ---------- mimuiL with the soil ; you can scarcely
Saturday night over the wide Canadian Let s ta*« ’ ho bi8 .hern’s his booms am men, sure,” Joha Prompt People. ta„ it too rich for roses. Let it so re.
woods. It seemed that before morn- sec, M e . n i,;, said with something of a grin on his , . . ... main uhtill spring, then just as early as1°Vo little camp would rise and «oat h.t he had held b,s hand, on b,s ^ ^ ^ Don'b ■*•» f ™ L. ground will work, dig it over end
ark-like away. Elder Fowler lay and head. “Mebby so,” Eider Fowler raid as without doing exactly what is to b mU m0„ totle* manure with the soil,
list mod The crew had been panic. The two mcnjnade their way ■ g|arUJ toward, his booms again, done ia it, and going straight threngh ,evel the suifnee, tod your hid is ready 

» 1_ Luiet that evening. The all- wards the stream. In places whe n followed “I thought the dam it from beginning L cod. Work, piny, (oI yoaI plsnts, which you can porchsse
■, q, „n„.tioa aa to what was t® the trees met ovcB the rood it was yet Jo o study—whatever it is, take hold at from anv relUblo fionst. In selecting

? -FF" S î*æ“3
other each mon kopt it there Jib had the woods. „ ,Y.„ „niv chsnoe.” momenta drop between. It is wonder 10>e without a good supply
. been asked Gould it hsve been “The dam hrt dooo well so far, to-day J to ful to see how many hours those of r00ta, bo the tops ever so large, is not

ZJZt Kidcr Fowler smd i “U give ussonm ‘1 °He .to, out prompt people contrive to make of a

BONAM>) Elder Fowier heard the rain swish ,.ttat *itn thaï to the edge of the uppermo,^ ^ ^ dawdlers lost.
N- da come? dstwo'» si. right,-without workio’ J-M-M- ^dTf^ryou fisd yourself where

“Acadia Corn , window. The h flowed to-day." Ho pul speoisl emphasis on rushing, s g B . . mhi g.,, «, many things presamg up- „ „ell in tho ground, give a
H. hUiiwords. jrae ^ ^ ^

Change in Business. followed the-tr=.m^ut «Whero.^ m momoD;_ i,bnt.. he the Stream, the enrrent 6rrt.na th.t nw« to Florcncc Nightingale reocivedher

7 Meat Bust* 'taped into tk $ added “it's only small, aa* ye knew its whirls, ' r , . . j and ton will find the rest all fall Ohristiso name from tbe towa m whichjtursss ’ „ rm^r n£“ —- nïÆaM
Eagles, tho sobsonber Will b^ p^ ot tiisn m 0n towards John Thompsbn was .. hired m „aa in 0ne direotion-towards pany of well-drillnd «ol-hers, ,ad ber fathc, i, i.v: a Nottingham banker,
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con versai i“n is to go on ; 
share in it, and I ciiuoot list™ toit. 
If yon pessirt in it, nothing 
hot to go.”

His companions did not want to lose

% m
is li fe me

“Boys,” he raid .lowly, “ye can go
hack. There’ll b« no work doue to ona 0f their h -t pliyeie, nod tho hurt- 

ful talk was stopped.
For a few minutes not a man spoke* died heroically on one of the i?-

Elder Fowler turned and looked aiiai» „f the Pacific.
Some of the men took

r i. all right 

» Weak.Sift
STARR, SON A FRANKUN^,

at the stream.
Both men looked for some time at their peevies from their shoulders, nod 

the stream, then at each other. To drove tho picks into the logs to front of 
John Thompson the sweep of the night where they Blood ; then they rested c,
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most certain means of “getting out" Fowler's erew at work. But the water ^.t Greens confirm, the better that 

To build an- had fallen as fsst •« it had risen. A greens will be in
week's work, a.d h.lf of the lumber lld ir„ ma, „„„
was still on tdc booms, and the other ^ QVer lheir Boiied, dingy and faded 
half not more than too miles down the dresses that they have laid ande, at a 
Stream In five days more Elder cost oi from ten to twenty cents, 
stream, itx 3 The Diamond Dye Fast Greens for
Fowler’s drive waa kit—-hung up. Woolf Bijt or cottoa give magnificent 

But it was not long before tbe ill reauito jn lovely, rich and full colors, 
prospect of the spring turned good .^Trs fÆropc '

That summer brought a sudden and 0wing to tbe tact that there are poor 
unexpected rise in h«her m tho Eog «^drajg™ ^ 0̂%^ 

liah market. It brought, too, just ^ profitB ftbove the grand purpose of 
giving their customers satisfaction 
value, ladies are warned to beware < 
imitation and soap grease dyes that only 
cause dissatisfaction and destruction of 
goods: Ask for tbe Diamond Dyes and 
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